
Fourth of July,
j \ compliment to the glorious anniversary of
| the Declaration of Independence, we, the

-\u25a0iihscribers, mutually pledge each other that wc
will close our stores on the ensuing 4th of July,
as well to show our high appreciation of the
nation's day as to allow all connected with us to
devote themselves in such a manner as in their
opinion may correspond with the occasion.

F. <;. Franciscus, W. Russell, A. SiglerA
Co., Kennedy & Porter, J. Thomas, Frederick
Schwartz, Daniel Donot, A. Stewart & Co.
John H. Selheimer, John P. Schlosser, Daniel
Kisenbise, N. J. Kudisili, Alfred Marks, (4. \V.
Gibson, Watts on A Jacob, Jno. B. Mitchell,
John Davis, W. G. Zollinger, Francis M'Clure,
M. Buoy, Cl.a-. Ri z Geo. Blymyer, A. A.
Banks, F. J. Hoffman, Samuel Frank, Nusbaum,
Brothers, Frank & Stinehiser, Jatnes M'Cord ?'
A. Schell.

LEWISTOWN MILLS,
rjUIK subscriber has again got his Millstarted, and wishes
- to buy a LARGE QUANTITY OF AM. KINDS OF
GRAIN, for which he will pay the CASH, as high as the
market will afford, according to quality. Any person
having good \\ heat will do|v\ clI to call and show a sum-
j,la'before they sell, as he thinks lie can atford to give
MOIiKthan any person in the place. Those not wishing
to sell and wanting to store, he will receipt after harvest
t.i h.- kept to the Ist of December, and after that time lie
v\ ill give a receipt to he kept to the Ist of August, as he
will wish to close al! his accounts twice a year, and will
not keep uny over unless he makes a written contract to
that efiect. It the person holding the receipt does not
x. il before the above days, it will be carried out to their
credit al market price at the above named time. In giv-
ing a receipt, i! the wheat is not good, he willmention
the reduction ier bushel in the receipt, so that when the
owner conies to sell there will be no difficulty.

All wheat left in store he will reserve the privilege of
buwng, when the owner wishes to sell, at 13 cents less
t lan Philadelphia price when the canal is open, and Ift
roils less when it is closed, and if lie should not buy at
t isse prices, he will only charge one cent per bushel for
storage. No interest will be allowed on money left with
hau for grain, as he will be prepared at all times to pay
the cash.

He willkeep all kinds of FI.OI'R and FEED for sale,
but the orders must be left in the office in the mill,and the
cash paid, before the Flour or Feed will be delivered.
This arrangement is made to prevent any disappointment,
as there is no person that hag any privilege of selling but
the Rook-keeper, who enters it on the book and puts the
order on a wire for the porter to deliver. This will pre-
\citt anv mistake from being made in the fillingof orders

JOHN STERRETT.
Lewistown, June 2S, tf

Auditor's H'olice.
Robert AWfaniuql, Esq., -} In the Common
Sheriffof Mifflincounty, Fleas of Mifflin

now for the county, vend. exp.
United Statesot America, y No. 30, April T.,

1 1850. Property sold
vs ' I March 30tb, ISSO,

James Potter. j for $2530.
FgIHE subscriber appointed auditor by the
A Court of Common Pleas of Mifflineounty

to distribute the aliove proceeds of sale, ap-

-s*>ints SATURDAY, the 2?th day of JULY
next, at his office, in Lewistown, to hear the
parties interested, when and where they are
hereby notified to attend.

WM. M. HALL.
Lewistown, June 28, 4t*

Qi"| boxes Prime Herrinj on hand and far
Ov jo2B sale by WM. REWALT.

HAMS, Shoulders and Sides, and Dried
Beef for saie low by WM. REWALT.

CHEESE,

PRIME lot just received and for sale low by
"je'2% VYM. RE WAIT.

WOOD.
OAK, Ilickorv and Pine will be delivered

in large or small quantities low for cash by
je2S WM. REWALT.

/. I A'"' per keg tor best Duncannon Nails,
N L /I by F. J. HOFFMAN.

;< June 21, 1600-tf

Water Crackers.
PITTSBURGH WATER CRACKERS,

fresh?a fine lot just received and for
sale at A. A. BANKS'

je2l Diamond Drug store.

Slate Mutual Fire Insurance
Company,

HAIMISBURG, PENN'A.
rjnllE business of this company is conducted
X by the only true and equitable method in

the system of mutual insurance?that of CLAS-
SIFYING THE RISKS ?thus affording more equal
benefit to the insured. The Directors, in ac-
cordance with the provisions of the charter,
divide their risks into two distinct classes, no
part of the funds of either being appropriated
for the payment of losses occurring in the other.

In the first class, which is denominated THE
FARMER'S COMPANY, dwellings, barns, out-build-
in<rs, and personal property ONLY, situated in the
country, are insured.

IN the second class, called THE MERCHANT'S
COMPANY, the safer kind of property in towns
and villages may be insured. Hazardous pro-
perty is not allowed to be taken at all; and it
i believed that the terms of insuiancc and con-
ditions of the policies of this company are more
favorable than those of any other company in
the State.

OCr All losses will be settled with prompt-
ness and liberality at the places where they oc-
cur. J. RUTHERFORD, President.

A. J. GILLETT, Secretary.
A. A. CARRIER, Actuary.

O. F. ISRESEE, Agent, Moyer's Hotel, Lcw-
Htown. [June 21, l h so-4t.

Estate of Kcv'd .lacob Oritbcr,
dee'd.

\'OTICK is hereby given, that the undersigned,
residing in lln borough of Lewistotvn, has

been duly appointed and qualified as Executrix
'f the Estate of Kev. JACOB GRUBER, late
of I>ewistown, .Mililin county, deceased. All
persons having claims against said estate are re-
'.;;'sted to present tfiero for settlement without
belay, and those indebted to make immediate
payment. RACHEL GRUBER,

May 31, 1850?Ow Executrix.

Auditor'!* A'olice.
r fliJE undersigned has Ikicd appointed by the

*. Orphan's Court of Mifflincounty, to nu-
dit the account of JOHN and MARY MINKHAKT,
? irdian;- of the minor cliildren of JAMKS
FV()N, dec'd, and will attend at his office, in
U wiciown, on FRIDAY, July 20th, 1K";0, where
*'i interested may attend.

A. P. JACOB.
LewifetowD, June 21, ISso?4t.

Good News for Blacksmiths.
IRC IT.

'I 'Ml. rribcr has just received a large Jot of
1 lrv in (V (Vi.V, Centre county Iron on com-

lion, and shall continue to keep a heavy stock
"hick he will warrant, and sell at the following

\u25a0 " fvr cash, on delivery :
h'g'ilar aborted Iron, 31 cents,

-dorse shoe do 4 do
Nail rods. 4; do

I'. J. HOFFMAN.
is town, March 29, 1K'0.

, 15 ?On hand al < a large assortment of
"ALL IKON. F J II

RESOLUTION
Koliiliv© (o aii iinciKlHicsit

ot the Constitution.
;lvf !) 'f '^r sc;>ateand ffousiof Representatives
i 'it '"""'""iceuhlt of Pennsylvania in General

' 'hat th( Constitution of this Common-
V' ''i """-''"L'd Hit: second section of the fifth at-

-1 Bm!,' ZZ " rt:"' "S f"ll0WS : T,,e Judeß <> f
I rune Loutt, of the several Courts of Common Pleas,j and of such other Courts of Record as are or shall bej < stahlished by law, shall he elected by the qualified elec-

!.?-f .°-p e °n,monwi'°"i't the manner following, to
: it he Judges of the Supreme Court, by the qualified

electors of the Commonwealth at large ; the President
; Judges or the several Courts of Common Pleas, ami of
! such other Courts of Record as are or shall be establishedby law, and all other Judges required to he learned in the

i law, by the qualified electors of the respective districts
. over ts hich they are to preside or net as Judges; and the
j Associate Judges of the Courts of Cumuion Pleas by the

, qualified electors of the counties respectively The
j Judges of the Supreme Court shall hold their oilices for
j the term of fifteen years, ifthey shall so long behave
i themselves well, (subject to the allotment hereinafter
: provided for, subsequent to the first election;) the Presi-
i dent Judges of the several Courts of Common Pleas,and

\ of such other Courts of Record as are or shall he estab-
| iiffberi by law, and allother Judges rcquirod to bo learned

in the law, shall hold their offices for the term often years,
it they shall so long behave themselves well; the Asso-
ciate Judges of the Courts of Common Pleas shall hold
their offices for the term of live years, if they shall so long
behave themselves well; all of whom shall be commis-
sioned by the Governor, but for any reasonable cause,

j which shall not be sufficient grounds of impeachment, the
, Governor shall remove any of them on the address of

two-thirds of each branch of the Legislature. The first
j election shall take place at tle general election of this
j Commonwealth next after the adoption of this amend-
j merit, and lite commissions of all the Judges who may be

| then in office shall expire on the first Monday of Decern
i ber following, when the terms of the new Judges shall

commence. The persons who shall then be elected
Judges of the Supreme Court shall hold their offices as
follows : One of them for three years, one for six years,
one for nine years, one for twelve years, and one for fif-
teen years, the term of each to be decided by lot by the
said Judges, as soon after lire election as convenient, and
the result certified by them to the Governor, that the com-
missions may be issued in accordance thereto The Judge
whose commission will first expire shall he Chief Justice

I during his term, and thereafter each Judge whose cotn-

j mission shall first expire shall in turn bo the Chief Justice,
; and if two or more commissions shall expire on the same

j day, the Judges holding them shall decide by lot which
j shall be the Chief Justice. Any vacancies, happening by

| dear h, resignatn in,or otherwise, in any of the said Courts,

i shall he filled by appointment by the Governor, to con-
tinue till the first Monday of December succeeding the

I next general election. The Judges of the Supreme Court
and the Presidents of the several Courts of Common

| Pleas shall, at slated times, receive for their services an

j adequats compensation, to he fixed by law, which shall
not be diminished during their continuance in office ; hut

j they shall receive no fees or perquisites of office, nor hold
: any other office of profit under this Commonwealth, or

, tinder the government of the United ritales, or any other
; State of this Union. The Judges of the Supreme Court,

during their continuance in office, shall reside within thia
Couunonwealth ; and the other Judges, during their con-
tinuance in office, shall reside within the district or county

| for which they were respectively elected.
J. S. M'CALMONT,

Speaker f the llvuse of Representatives
V BEST,

Speaker of the Senate.

SENATE CHAMBER, )

IIAHKIHIUno, January 2>, L 4
(

I, Samuel VV. Pearson, Chief Clerk of the Senate of
Pennsylvania, do hereby certify that the foregoing reso
lution, (No. 10 on the Senate file of the present session,)
entitled "Resolution relative to an amendment of the
Constitution," ?it being the same resolution which was
agreed to by a majority of the members elected to each
House of the last Legislature?after having been duly
considered and discussed, was this day agreed to by a ma-
jority of tile members elected to and serving in the Senate
of Pennsylvania, at its present session, as willappear by
their votes given on the final passage of the resolution, as
follows, viz:

Those voting in favor of the passage of the resolution
w ere, H Jones Brooke, J Porter Brawtcy, William A
C/abb, Jonathan J. Cunningham, Thomas S. Fernon,
Thomas 11. Forsyth, Charles Frailey, Rob. rt M Trick,
Henry Fulton, John W. Guernsey, William Haslett, Isaac
Hugus, Timothy Ives, Joshua Y. Jones, Josi ph Konig-
macher, George V. Lawrence, Maxwell M'Baslin, Benja-
min Maione, Benjamin Matthias, Henry A. Muhlenberg,
William F. Packer, William R Sadler, David Sankey,
Pc-leg B Savery, Conrad Shinier, Robert C. Slerrett,
Daniel Stme, Farris B Strceter, John 11. Walker, and
Valentine Best, Speak a?Yeas 2*J.

Those voting against the passage ofthe resolution were,
George Darsie, Augustus Drum, and Alexander King-
Nays 3.

Extract from the Journal.
SAML W. PEARSON, Clerk

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, J
llvßHlantßG, March 11, ).*>o. \

J, William Jack, Chief Clerk of the House of Repre-
sentatives of Pennsylvania, do hereby certify that the
foregoing resolution, (No. in on the Senate rile, and No.
211 on the House Journal of the present session,) entitled
"Resolution relative to the amendment of the Constitu-
tion,"? it being the same resolution which was agreed to
by a majority of the members elected to each House of
the last Legislature-after having been duly considered
and discussed, was this day agreed toby a majorir, of the
members elected to and serving in llie House of Repre-
sentatives of Pennsylvania, at its present session, as will
appear by their votes, given on tiie final passage of the
resolution, as follows, viz :

Those voting in favor of the passage of the resolution
were, John Acker, John Allison, William Baker, Robert
Baldwin, David J. Bent, Craig Riddle, Jorentiah Black,
John S. 15.oven, William Brindle, Daniel It I! Browcr.
Jesse R Burden, John Cessna, Henry Church, John N.
Conyrigliarn, Sylvester Cridland, Benjamin G David,
William J Dobbins, James P. Downer, Thomas Duncan,
William Dunn, William Espey, John !' Evans, William
Evans, A Scott Ewing, Alexander S. Feather, James
Flowers, Benjamin P. Former, Alexander Gibhom-y,
Thomas E Grier, Joseph E. Griffin, Joseph GulFcy. Jacob
S. HabJeman, George H Hart. I.effurt Hart, John liast-
iugs, William J. Ifi'iitpliill,John Hogc, Ifetirv Duplet,
Lewis iit-rford, Washington J Jackson, Nicholas Jones,
John W. Killinger, Diaries E Kinkead, Robert Klotz,
Harrison P. I.aird, Morris Leech, Jonathan l> Lett, An-
son Leonard, James J. Lewis, Henry Little, Jonas R.
M Clintock, John 1 M'Cotlooh, Alexander C. M'Curdy,
John M Laiighlin, John M'Lean, Samuel Marx, John B.
Meek, Michael Meyers, John Milter, Joseph Molloy,
John D. Morris, William T. Morison, Ezekitl Mowrv,
Edward Nickleson, Jacob Masly, Charles O'Neill. John
B Packer, Joseph C. Powell, James C. Reid, John S.
Rhc-y, Lewis Roberts, Samuel Robinson, John U Rutin r
ford, Glcnni W. Seofield, Thorns C. HcouHer, William
Shafl'ner, Richard Simpson, Eli Slifi-r, William Smith
William A. Smith, Daniel M. Hmyser, William 11. Souder,
Thomas C. Steel, David Steward, Charles Rtockivell,
Edwin C. Trone, Andrew Wade, Robert C. Walker,
Thomas Watson, Sidney B Wells, Hiram A Williams,
Daniel Zcrbev, and John 8. M'Calmont, Speaker - Yeas *-7.

Those voting against the passage of the resolution
were, Augustus K. Cornyn, David Evans, and James M.
Porter ?Nays 3.

Extract from the Journal.
WILLIAM JACK, Clerk.

SSCRETARV'H OL KICK.

Filed March 15, 1650.
A W BENEDICT.

Deputy Secretary of the Cornmontreulth

HE( Rr.TATiY's Omen

PENNSYLVANIA, p*.

I do certify that tile above and foregoing is a true and
correct copy <if the original resolution of the Cenrrnl As-

?enibly, entitled "Resolution relative to an amendment
of the Constitution," as the same remains on file in this

office.
testimony win reof 1 have hereunto

' " , ' t "yhand, and caused to be affixed the

of the Secretary's fftlice, at Harris
.'jfl inirif, this fifteenth day of June, Atuio

Doiniiii one thousand eight hundred and
fifty. ? A. 1.. RUSSELL,

je26-3m Secretary "f the Commonwealth.

ONE DOLLAR REWARD.
I> AN AV'AY from the aubscriber, residing

in Derry township, Mifflincounty, on the
2Hlh May lust, <xo indented apprentice to the
Tanning business named HKNRY KELLY. !
He is about 10 years old, rather dark complex-
ion, black eyes, and lett with his usual working
clothing. He was last seen at the railroad
depot, "All persons are hereby cautioned against
harboring or employing said boy, as the law
will be strictly enforced

June 1131' KOBKKT W. SHAW J

Fourth of July Celebration.
UPON' this occasion every man should drink

WINES of the very best quality to be had
in the country, and to enable every one to com-
ply with this patriotic duty, I would call the at-
tention of Dealers and llotcl-keepers to my
splendid stock of FINE OLD WINES AND
LIQUORS ol every description as per adver-
tisement below.

'

A. H. McCALLA.
I'hliadelphia, June 21, 1850?4t.

Pure Wines and Liquors.
THE attention ot Dealers and Hotel Keepers is request-

ed to my fine assortment of Wines and Liquors se-
lected with great care from stocks in Europe and this
country, and fr ni sources which enable me to oiAItANTLU
their purity.
liltAN DIES of every description from #1 to $5 per

gallon.
W IIISREA , fum Irish, Scotch and Monongahela.
OLD J VJIAIC.A HUM , Holland Gin, and Peach

Brandy.
MADEIRA,SIIERPY & PORT WINES,

of every variety and grade, from 75 els. to $5 per gallon.
CHAMPAGNE of oil celebrated brands, #0 50 to #lft

Claret?Fine Table Claret at and higher grades.
Also, Lisbon, Teneritfe, Malaga, Muscat, &c. Wild
Cherry Brandy, Raspberry, Itlackberry and Lavender
Brandy, Ac. tec.

The Country Tp.klc
supplied at wholesale prices ?A complete assortment of
W incs and Liquors, very cheap, for culinary purposes.

eXJrdcrs promptly attended to. Goods carefully park-
ed and forwarded by "Express." Samples sent to any
part of the country free of charge, by addressing, post paid,

A. H. M'CALLA,
al2 3m] Wine Merchant, 31) Walnut st., Philadelphia.

WA R Iff SPR IN GS,
PERRY COUIJTY, PA-

THE undersigned begs leave to inform the public, that
L he has recently purchased the Warm Springs, in
Perry county, Pa , and has improved and refurnished the
buildings for the entertainment of visiters, in a style
calculated to ensure comfort and convenience To all who
may feel disposed to patronize tin: establishment.

These springs are situated on the banks of and empty
into Sherman's creek, a stream associated with the thrill-
ing scenes between the early settlers of that part of
Pennsylvania and the aborigines, whose hunting grounds
lay on its margin. They are 11 mites from Carlisle,
(through which the Cumberland Valley Railroad passes
from Chambersbnrg to Ilarrisburg.) from which place
visiters can at al! times procure excellent conveyances.
Those also from the east, w i hing to reach the springs by
the Central Railroad, tan do so by taking passage to the
Duncannon Iron Works, (13 miles distant from the
springs) where coaches are constantly in readiness to
convey them thither ; and those Cuming from the west

on the sauie road,can at all times obtain easy rout, yan-
tes at the Railroad Hotel at Newport, which is but a few
miles distant from the springs.

The qualities of the water at these springs are most
extraordinary indeed for the speedy ami permanent cure
of SCHOf'CI. 7, 7 'I'TI'.H.Kruptions of the S/.;, and
in fact every species 'of Cutaneous Diseases. He has
hundreds of certificates, showing the wonderful cures
elici ted by using lltio water internally, and by bathing in
it, obtained as well from strangers as frotn those residing
in the immediate neighborhood of the springs, wit i have
not only experienced the infallible elficai y of the water
themselves, hut witnessed the same upon others. Prof.
JAMES C. BOOTH has analyzed the waters, and found
them to contain 0 2 grains of solid matter in the gallon,
which is composed as follows :

Carbonate of lime, - -
- 2 ftCT

" inniMiem.i
. . 1 U'<w

Alkaline salts, chiefly chlorides, with a por-
tion of sulphate, - - 1 003

eilicia ..... c 605
Organic matter, ... 2 b'JT

9.200
There are also at the same pi ice half a dozen of oilier

springs, of different descriptions, among which is one of
sulphur and one of cold water.

It may not be improper to state why a knowledge of the
extraordinary medical qualities of these springs lias not
been more extensively known than is indicated by llie
certificates of those only who have resided in their im-
mediate neighborhood. Years ago the property fillinto
the hands of a number of heirs, who were indisposed to
undertake the responsibility of making it a place of pub
lie entertainment ?probably because the patronage of the
public would not have justified the undertaking, as at

that time (before the spirit of improvement had rend red
distant and difficult points of sj < rdv and cheap access,)
its location was out of the way, and the roads to it rough
and almost impassable At the death of Mr. Kennedy,
it fell into the hands of his heirs, neither of w hom seem-
ed disposed to take hold of it, but leased it to tenants,

more for the cultivation of the land than a regard to the
use of tlio water It was finally rented to Mr Hippie,
(now proprietor of a large hotel in Tremont.Pa ) who
made arrangements to accommodate the public, and dur-
ing his term many invalids availed themselves of this
opportunity to visit and test its medical qualities .Mr
Hippie however retired in a short time, and the property
again fell into the hands of the heirs, and remained so
until proceedings were instituted in the Orphans' Court
for its sale. It was ordered to he sold, and the subscri-
ber became tile purchaser- l! will thus be seen that with

the exception of the short time it was held by Mr. Hip-
pie, no efforts were made to bring it into notice.

Tiie country round the springs and neighborhood i- di-
versified by cultivation and beautifully wild and pictu-
resque scenery, abounding in game, while the stream
passing through the properly affords fine fishing. Every
attention will be pan] to the comfort ariti convenience of
guest--, and the charges so moderate, that all may avail
themselves of the benefits of the Water.

May yl?Bt 11. H. ETTER.

HO! FOR CALIFORNIA!
GOLD! GOLD!!

Great at Thomas'
('heap Ca*l Store !!

f AM now selling otT my stork at LESS TIfAN"I'iUT.A-
---t DELPHIA PRICEtf, and to all who want uauoajns

willsay that now'a your time ' DR\ GOODii willbe re-
tailed at prices such as follows :

LINENS for Pantaloons at 8, 10 and I2i crnts per yd
CALICO that cost 15 cenlg will now he sold at 10 cents.

FUR HATS, >1 00.
HOOTS and SHOES, of superior manufacture, are of-

fered below city prices, besides a thousand articles teo

tedious to mention selling after the same fashion.
I have also a fine assortment of choice LIQUORS,

among which is come of the best Monongaheta Whiskey
ever offered. Patent Scythe Sneths ; CHEESE, HAM,
NIIOULDER, and DRIED BEEF; Also, a fine stork of
Cooking, Nine Plate, and oilier STOVES, lower, much
lower, than Philadelphia prices. Alsc,

Sail, Fi*h .and Planter,
Fishing Tackle, such a# Trout Rods, and Cane llods at ?$ I
per hundred.

Tlc I\ews fVom Faliionaia
By the last steamer are so encouraging as to have induced
me to st-ll oir, pull up slakes and make tracks for the El
Dorado. Hence I am determined to sell out, po to Cali-
fornia, and try my skill in gathering yellow gold. The
lease of the room I occupy has still two years to run, and
the BEST STAND IN TOWN for the business, so that
greater inducements for any one having a mind toembark
in the mercantile business is rarely offered.

Two Carpenters Wanted.
The undersigned being a carpe nterby trade, wishes toem-

ploy two carpenters, young men, to accompany him toCal
iforni.t. He will pay their passage and give them a chance
to work it out None but sober, steady men need apply.

A l?TIO\ !

Ifthe
w ill be sold at auction. As g.wd bargains as were over
odcred are now to be had. Come and sec for yourselves.
Remember a fern doors irest of tl,e Black Bear Tavern.

THREE HOI SES AND LOTS FOR SALE,
All in Lcwistow n. For further particulars apply to

J. THOMAS.
Lewistown, May HI, 1850?If

LUMBER.
fvA AAA 'cet Flooring nn<l Siding from
i) J. I HI Boy n ton &. SIoat's Planing JUills.

*

40,000 fed halt* inch Siding.
10,000 41 44 Bux boards.

100.000 prime Shingles just landing and for sale
j-lift low by WM. RE WALT.

Philadelphia Advertisements.
tliilurielpliia ati! Liverpool

LINE OF PACKETS.
SI,,PS - BURTHEN. MASTER.

ftMUS * 760 t0,19, Alfred P. Smith.SHENANDOAH, Son <\u25a0

James West.
MAUYPI.EASA.NTS, MX) " J M Bowne.
-""V it

" Henry F. Mierckcri.
The above ships will sail punctually, on their appointed

days, viz:

From Philadelphia on the 10th of each month
From Liverpool on the Ist of each month.
o> Taking Steam on the Delaware.
For passage, apply to

SAMUEL PLEASANTS,
No. 37 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

n- Parties will find these superior first d iss SHIPS
most desirable conveyances for bringing out their friends,
the accommodations in second cabin and steerage being oftiie most airy and capacious description.

Vj- Also Drafts for sale, payable in all parts of England,
Ireland and Scotland, from one pound upwards.

February 2,1650?1y

The <reat China Store
OF PHILADELPHIA,

THANKFUL to the citizens of LewUtown and its vi-
cinity for their increased custom, we again ropiest

iheir company to view our large and splendid assortment
of i I,ina, Glass and I4ueensware. Dimmr sets, tea
sets, toilet sets, and single pieces, either of Class, China
or Stone Ware, sold in quantities to sua purchasers, for
less than they can be had elsewhere ?in fact atless than
wholesale prices. American and English BMTTANIA
METAL GOODS, in greater variety than ever before
filtered in the rity. Fancy China in great variety, very
cheap, a'.-We would invite any person visiting the city
to rail and tee us? they will at least be pleased to walk
around our beautiful store, and to view the finest China
\u25a0ind the cheapest the world produces. Very respectfully,

TYNDALE &: MITCHELL,
No. 219 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

September *2'2f 18-19?ly.

SA LA41A ADEII S AEES,
Warranted Firc&Thicf Proof,

ONI) FREE FROM DAMPNESS.
THESE SAFES possess every qualification to render

them proof against the action offire or thieves,and of
\u25a0ufli -ient strength to endure a fall from any story of a
burning building. They are made of wrought iron, being
kneed, tinted ami welded together, and lined with a per-
fi i t nonconducting fire proof mineral composition, no
wood being used in their construction as in the majoritv of
safes sold by other makers. 'I lie doors of Cay ler's Safes
are secured with Ills THIEF DETECTOR and A.NTI-
Gl NPOW I)ER LOCK, which precludes the possibility of
picking or blowing them open with gunpowder. Over
TWO HUNDRED of these Safes have been exposed in
accidental liie to the most intense heat, in many instances
remaining in the burning ruins for several days, ami at
no time have they ever been known to fail i:ipreserving
their contents.

The public arc invited locall at the BRANCH DF.POT,
No. 10 EXCHANGE PLACE, PHILADELPHIA, near
Dock street, and examine the numerous testimonials in
favor of Gayter's Safes, also the large assortment on
hand for sale at manufacturers* prices, by

JOHN L. PIPER, Agent.
P. S.?Also for sale low, new and second-hand Safes of

other makers, which have been taken in part payment fir
Gayler's Salamanders. ap2fi-3m

E. HILLS JOAES,
II hvlaule Wooden, ll'illoie-Ware, Broom, Bruth, Comb,

I.ooLiwr Glass and Variety Store,
Ay I-- A irik Second Street, Philadelphia, under J. Sidney

Jones' Carpel It'urehousc,

IIAXING enlarged my STORE, have on hand and am
constantly manufacturing and receiving from the

astern states and Europe, additions to my st.-k.

C< lor IIere.?soo nest Cedar and 100 nest painted Tubs,
?KM barrel an.l 200 stall' Churns, 100 dozen Cedar ami 000
dozen painted Pails, 200 dozen Wash Boards, 100 dozen
nest -ugar and Flour Boxes Spigots, Spoons and Ladles.

If t'loir 11',: n.? 600 nest Market mid 2uo nest Clothes
B ts, 400 Willow Coaches, < hair sand Cradles ; a large
assortment of French and Domestic Basket-.

Brooms ami Brushes. ?lo,ooo Wire Brooms, 1",(go Sj,a -
kt r Brooms, 200 dozen each Wall, Paint, Scrubbing, Shoe
and Horse Brushes; Tocth, Shaving, Chub and Hair
Brushes of every style.

Ceinis.?2oiX) dozen Fancy Combs, of various patterns,
side, neck, pocket, dressing and kin.-tooth Combs of vari-

ous style?.
T. Ling Glasses of Pine, Cherry, Walnut, Mahogany

and GiltFrame?all sires and patterns ; German, French
and English I.m/king Glass Plata of all sizes from 7 by 9
up to 72 by 120 ?(packing insured to atl parts of the Union)

?together witli a large assortment of Variety Goods too
numerous to mention. The attention of Merchants is
respectfully solicited to the examination of my stock, all

of which willbe sold low for CASH or cityacceptance, so
as to anticipate any competition that can be olfeted.

Philadelphia, March 2, 1-50?ly

Wholesale <Sc Ite1 i K
< LOi K STOLE,

No. 2d6 Market street, above Seventh, South side,
PIiILADKLriUA.

\I.TIIOtroi! vvc ran scarcely estimate the value of
TIME commercially, yet by calling at the above es-

'ablishment, HAIDER will furnish bn friends,
imong whom 1, \u25a0 include* all who duly appreciate its

.'!??? ines's, woh a beautiful and perfect lnd :v for marking

lis progress, of whose value they CAN judge.
Ills extensive stock on hand, constantly changing in

onformlty to ttie improvements in taste and style of

>OO pattern and workmanship, consi-tsof F.ight-d.y
aJ Thirty-hour grass Counting House, Parlor,

tiLTtajlNatl, Church, and Alarm CLOCKS, French, fin-

tltic and other fancy styles, as well as plain,
whicli from bis extensive connection and correspondence
witli the manufacturers lie finds he can put at the lowest
-ash figure, in any quantity, from one to a thousand, of

which he willwarrant the accuracy.
i>Clocks rtpaired and warranted. CU-rk Trimmings

on hand.
CAM. and see me atnnugthem.

JAMES BARBER, 23S Market ?t.
Philadelphia, August Is, lsi9?ly.

OLlVi:i{EVAVS,
AV fil South Second street, Philadelphia,

Manufacturer of Salamander, Fire and Thiif I'roof Iron
Chests, with Powder Proof l.ccks,

VND WARRANTED equal to any other make for se-
curity against Fire or Burglars, having withstood the

test of hoth, without injuryor loss to the owners.
Also?ln store and for sale. Fetter Copy ing Presses and

Rooks; Seal Presses for Corporations, U.uiks, tec. ; Drug-

gists' Presses with Cylinders and Pans; Hoisting Ma-
chines for Stores, Factories, Au\; Portable Shower Baths

of a new and superior construction, intended for either
Fold or Warm water; Refrigerators for cooling and pre-
ii. rviug Mt ats, Butter, Milk, Ace., in the warmest weather,
suitable to stand in any part of the house or cellar ; Wa-

ter Filters, warranted to purify muddy or bad water,
vi hello r allotted by Rains, Marl,Limestone, or any other
cause. [l'hila. March 2, 1850? ly

V A PER! rTirEK!
Ao. 21 Bank street, Between Market and

Chcsntit, and 2d and 3d streets,
p n ila v k i. p u i,1.

fPFIK subscribers beg leave to call the attention of conn
F try buyers to their assortment of papers, embracing

the different varieties of Printing, Hardware, Writing,

Envelope, and Wrapping papers, Tissue papers white
and assorted colors, also Bonnet and Box Boards, Ate.

Being engaged in the manufacture of printing papers,
llioy aolicit orders front printers for any given sir.e,

which will bo furnished at short notice, and at fair prices.

Market prices either in cash or trade paid for Rags.

MJCKETT & KNIGHT,
Ao. 21 Bank street, Philadelphia.

October ti, ISl9?ly.

MAGISTRATE'S OFFICE
CHRISTIAN HOOVER,

Justice of*the l*eace,

CAN be found at hid office, in the room re-
cently occupied by Enquire Kulp, where

he will attend to all business entrusted to his
care with the greatest care and despatch.

Lewistown, July 1, ltr-ly?tf.

WM. RE WALT
HAS jiiritreceived a large supply and vari-

ety uf (iß Of l{//; ,\jt which tie will
sell ut city prices. Sugar, Coffee, Teas, Mo-
lasses Litjuurt, lish, Ha It, Plaster, ifr. ;AIso,

j Lumber, Caul, Nulls, and a!i leading articles
' o.' trade.

05 As business will he transacted
| strict!} on the C.cish principle, I can sell you
; goods HS low as any other house in town. By

1 calling at my store, (west end ot Elizabeth
j street, at the lock on I'cnna. canal) )ou can be

! convinced of this fact. fieTtf
I
I Operations on lite Teeth.

J- 11. SUMBIER, DENTIST,

WOULD inform the public that he has re-
turned to Lewistovvn with the view of

? making it his permanent place of residence,
j and is now ready to be consulted on the busi-

: ne.-s of his profession. His Office is in the front
! room of the second story of the Bank. [my24tf

Pennsylvania Railroad.
V-s. -i-oxm?t-iivH,a,vis. st nsE #7* l *"1

fe=U -\u25a0 fftjrLferL

ON and after MONDAY, June 10, 1650,
PASSENCER TRAINS will leave

Lewistown daily as follows, viz :

Eastward at 2 40 a, m.f and 9 42 a. rn.
Westward at 2 50 a, tn , and 5 54 p. rn.

J ire to Philadelphia, $5.00.
I'RLKiUT TRAINS daily, (except Stin-

i day.) Arriving from the East at 2 50a.rri.,and
j going East at 2 40 a. rn.

LII E STOCK is charged at carload rates.
SAM. &11LLIKEN, Jr., Ag't.

Lewistovvn, June 14,1850 ?tf

Indemnity.
TBIR. FI;ANKI.I\ FIBE IN\SI BANCK COM FANYof Pbiladel-

i [-iita?OFFICE 103. Cliesnut street, near Fifth street.

DIRECTORS.
Chailes N.Bancker, Geo. It. Hicharits,
Thomas Hart, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphe E. Borie,

j Hatnuel Grant, David S. Brown,
j Jacob R. Smith, Morris Patterson.

Continue to make insurance, perpetual or limited, on
every description of property in TOWN COUNTRY",
at rates as low as are consistent with security.

The Company have reserved a large Contingent Fund,
whit li, with iheir Capital and Premiums safely invested,

i affords ample protection to the assured.
The assets of the Company, on January Ist, 1640, as

published agreeably to an Act of Assembly, were as fol-
! lows, viz :

Mortgages, #1,017,436 41
Heal Estate, 4,724 *>3
Temporary Loans, 96,001 85
Stocks, 51,523 25
Cash, ice , 37

#1,326,492 71
Since their incorporation, a period of eighteen years,

j I hey have paid upwards of One Million Four Hundred
I Thousand Dollars, losses by fire, thereby affording an evi-

dence of the advantages of Insurance,as well as the abil-
i lly and disposition to meet with promptness all liabilities.

CHARLES N. BANCKER, President.
CHAKI ESC RANCHER, Secretary
AGENT for Miffiincounty, R. C. HALE,

Esq., Lewutown. [upl2-ly

Laaiaster County, ss.
Commonwealth of Pennsyl-

SMPBI vania to the Sheriff of Lancas-
ter county. GREETING :

WE command you that you at-
tach John Ivelley, late of your county, by all

I iiud singular hir= goods and chattels, lauds and
1 tenement?, in whose hands or possession soever

the same may be fuund in your Bailiwic, so
I that he be and appear before our Judge at Lan-

caster, at our Common Pleas Court for the
County of Lancaster, there to be held on the
THIRD MONDAY in August next, t an-
swer John W. Smith at a plea in Debt on Note
under seal. And have you ihen tbere tiiis writ.

WITNESS, the Honorable Ellis Lewis, Presi-
i dent of our said Court, at Lancaster, the twen-

tieth day of May, in the year ot our Lord, one
thousand eight hundred and fifty.

HENRY STOEK. Proth'y.
A Copy ?JACOB FOLTZ, Dep'y. Sheriff.
Lancaster, June 4, (14) IMSO Ot

BOOKS & STATIONERY.
TOBACCO AND CIGAR STORE,
rplifi subscriber respectfully informs his
X friends and the public in general, that he

has REMOVED his store to the room lately
occupied by JOHN I. M'COY, as a Shoe Slore,
nearly opposite the Bank, where he has just
received a first rate assortment of Congress,
i lug. Roll, Lady Twist, Small Lump, Sweet
and Plain Cavendish, Black Fat, Luscious Lux-
ury, Eldorado, Natural Anti-nervous, Mrs. Mil-
ler's and Anderson's Fine Cut and Solace TO-
BACCO; Rappee, Scotch, Macabau and Na-
tiotchrs SNUFF and Snuff* Boxes; PIPES,

i and SMOKING TOBACCO; Havana, Span-
ish, II;.If do., and American CIGARS.

Also, Letter and Writing PAPER; Quills.
Steel Pens and Pen Holders; Motto, Transpa-
rent and Plain WAFERS; Sealing Wax,
Slates and Slate Pencils, Lead Pencils, Black,
Blue, Red, and Indelible INK, and inkstands;
Black Sand and Sand Boxes, and a general

! assort inent of

Hlank and School Hooks,
together with u choice selection of JUVENILE
and LITERARY WORKS.

Also, a good article of Fen Knives, Pocket
Combe, Bank Cases, Port Monies, <Lc.. &c.,
which he will sell at the very lowest cash pri-
ce?. GEO. W. THOMAS.

N. B. ?He will sell Tobacco, Snuff* and Ci-
gars at IIlIOLESALE' to dealers on the
most accommodating terms.

Lewistown, June ?, ISfK)?3m

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
THE undersigned has

just returned from the east
with a large addition to his

[fi/z\ JSKwf stock of
ff A Clocks,Wat*-lies &

Jewelry,
which he will dispose of

on the principle of "small profits and quick
sales." Of tiie assortment he has on hands' lie
will briefly enumerate a few of the leading ar-
ticles. such as

Thirty Hour Trass Clocks, Fight Day Clock*.;
.Iccorileons anil .Musical Boxes ;

Ladies' S; Gentlvnnn's Breast PimSf Finger Rings;
K tr Rings, Bracdth, Slides, Gold Medallions ;

Gold l'l nciis, Gold Pens, Gold Guard $,? Fob Chains;
Silver Table, Tea and Salt Spoons ;

Rodger's Pen knives.
He also keeps an assortment of

Razors and Strops, Hair Brushes, Purses , Port .Mo-
naies, .Monty Belts, Envelopes, ,\'otc Paper,

Motto M'nfers, Combs, Inkstands,
with a variety of other knick knacks too nu-
merous to mention.

REPAIRISii of CLOCKS and WATCHES
attended to promptly and correctly, as usual.
Old Hold and Silver will he bought, and the
highest price paid for it Call at the DIAMOND
WATCH and JEWELRY STORE, two doors east of
Turner's Hotel, where you .re sure to get bar*
gaine.

JOHN P. SCHLOSSER.
Lewistown, 1

1 l~vU?2t. ~

ORPHANS' COURT SAL;:.

I> V virtue of an Alias Ortier ot t>..i.? i. \u25a0.1 directed trom the Orphans' Court ?>!' -11*
llui county, 1 will expose to sale at the I'uuii
House, in the borough ot' Lewistown, on
.TJO;\it l .-* V, .Ssely lr"50,
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon the following d-
acrib: tl REAL ESTATE, lute of CiEiusu
rScnwAitT/,, deceased, to wit:

One half lot of ground situate on the north
side of Third street, in Lewistown, being fi(i
toet more or less on said street, and extending
back same width to puldic alley, adjoining Jut
of Rev. .!. Rosenberg on llie east, and iot of
Win. H. Hoffman on the svest, having thereon
a one and a half story frame dwelling house,
and other improvements.

S.?One half of the purchase money
to be paid on confirmation of the sale, mid the
other halt to be paid in one year thereafter,
with interest, to be secured by bond and mort-
gage on the property, 1). M. CONTN EK,

Lewistown, may 24, I8j()-0t Trustee.

COOKING STOVEB7
THE subscriber has

_ (ff always on iiaud an as-
sortment of Cooking,
A'rne Clule, .arid other

JjlMil; allof which he will soil
very low, and warrant

|Ss?sfi t*give entire satist'ac-

I
']IJC celebrated iia-

i

proved Hathaway for
J $27.00.

apl2 F. J. HOFFMAN.

Selling- off at Cost
AND

1 MISTAKE!!
INTENDING to relinquish the Dry Goods

. business in this place and engaging in other
pursuits, the splendid stock of Goods now on
the shelves and counters of

M SBll M. BROTHERS,
comprising, in great variety, all the leading
articles usually found in a carefully selected
stock, and a considerable quantity of

FINE GOODS
not always to be had, will be sold off AT COST.
As is well known, we have aiwayssold CHEAP,
and as the stock was purchased BIGHT?we may
say without boasting, ns low as any one could
have bought it?it will be SOLD BIGHT. The
selection consists of
Fancy A: Staple Dry Good*,
Such as Fancy Prints at all prices. Ginghams,

Checks, Alpacas, De Lames, Merinoee,
Silks ofall kinds, and a general assort-

ment of Ladies' Dress Goods.

Clothsj Cassimeres & .Satinetts,
Jeans, Tweeds, Kerseys, Flannels, &c.

fSleached & Brown lluslin*,
Ticking, Shawls, Ribbons, Laces, Capstufis,

Fringes, Gimps, Hosiery, Gloves, Suspen-
ders, Combs, &c. &.C.

JIDDIM Jill) 331023,
AND

READY MADE CLOTHING,
Together with a good and general assortmentof

GROCERIES.
Should any one be desirous of purchas-

ing the whole stock, it will be sold a bargain.
The stand is a good one, and in such case pos-
session would be given in a short time.

P. S.? All persons indeLted on the books are
earnestly requested to call and make settle-
ment on or before the FIRST DAY OF
J USE A£iT,as after that date they willbe
placed in the hands of an officer for collection.

' GREAT INDUCEMENTS TO

f11 HE subscribers having purchased the stock
JL of goods lateiy owned by O. L. JONEia

, at a heavy discount on their first cost, now uf-
! for them at the same stand, at

PHILADELPHIA PRICES,
in order to close them out. This stock lias
uearly all been recently bought, and is well

; selected, and as it is the desire of the present
| owners to run it oft' in the shortest possible time,

( 1 ash Buyers
will have such an opportunity lor

GOOD BARGAINS
as rarely occurs. The assortment of

UllliyDRESS ROODS
is very fine, embracing a STLCNDID LOT CF

! FIGURED, PLAIN, CHANGEABLE AND FOULARD

SILKS,
Elandsouic Bareges, French
Fawns, Finghaius, Prints,
Fringes, Climps, Are, At*.

The stock also of

BONNETS, SHOES, PARASOLS,
AND

BONNET TRIMMINGS,
is large and desirable, and can be had at

C- 5 S^L'iv? l-t, A

Fnglisli A: French

BROAD CLOTHS.
CASSDIERES, SATINETS,

! mm 'MM UWiIIS,
HOOTS & SHOES,

AND

t&j S£23TjtS3. 3
can all be bought at first cost.

MERCHANTS wishing to replenish will
find they can do better by buying from Ihu- stock
than by going to Philadelphia,

j CO" Apply soon, as the store will be kept
j open but a ehort time.

| * A. SlGLfilt & CO.
Lewistown, mav 3, hio.


